
PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE SUBSCIUBER 

AT BOSTON, 

From 2/itlt .flme to 2nli . .fitly, 187/i. 

Having seen in some of the ucwspapm·s of the day that the 
wonderful medium, C. H .. l!.,ostcr, wus in Boston and would re
main there all the month of June lust, I, impcllccl by an almost 
il'rcsi&tible dcsirn to sec him, which had been upon me for somo 
time pl'Cvious, left home (F1·cdcricton) 011 the morning of the 
24th June by rail, aml arrived at Boston at 6 o'clock, A. M ., on 
the 25th, a1ul took up my quarters at the Piu·kcr House, whc1·e 
].,ostcr had his !'ooms. Up011 enquiring for him I fouad that he did 
not gcncmlly sleep at the Hotel, but went in the afternoon by 
trai11 t'J Salem, where his family resided, and was to be back that 
moming at 10 o'clock. I had a good wash and change of ap
parel, and took breakfast at 8 o'clock. At 10 o'clock I cnqaircd 
t>f one of the waiters if ~,ostc1· land n.t'l'ivcd. He said he had not, 
hut that he wonld show me hH:I room, whm·c some pci·sons were 
already waiting fo1· him. I went i11 and found a. lady them, a 
r.;tranger, of course, to me, as she also appca1·ed to be to Foster. 
We sat a few minutes convci·sing on the subject of om· visit, and 
Ifoste1· came in. 'l'hc lady asked me if I was the1·c by appoint
ment. I said no, but presuming that she was, I got up to retire, 
whe1: Foster said it wonl<l I.Jc more satisfactory probablr if wo 
!nt tog·cthcr. Whm·cupon the ln.dy exp1·cssed her willingn~ss, 
allll we sat up to a table in the middle ot' the room, when 
li'ostcr told ns to write tho names of any pcr.-,,ms whom we 
wished to sec on slips of paper, and fold them up as closely as 
we conld, so that he could iwt sec or read them. I wrote twelve 
uamcs on separate slips of paper, aml folded en.ch one four double. 
'fhc lady had hci·s ah·eady written and folded np. '!'hen Foster 
told us to throw them in t.hc midc.llc of the table and mix them 
together, which we did, and it was almost impossible for us to dis
tinguish which belonged to one or tho other. li'oster sat down 
with a cigar in his month, which was scarcely ever out of his 
month excP.pt when hn wa~ speaking- t.o ns. There was no change 
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PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF THE SUBSCRIBER

AT BOSTON,

Fhom 25th .Dane to 2ml_.D¢ly, 7875.

Having seen in some of the newspapers of the day that the

wonderful medium, C. H. Foster, was in Boston and would rc-

main there all the mouth oi`June last, I, impelled by an almost

irresistible desire to see him,whieh had been upon me for some

time previous, left home (Fredericton) on the morning of the

24th June by rail, and arrived at Boston at 6 o'elock, A. M., on

the 25th, and took up my quarters at the Parker House, where

Foster had his rooms. Upon enquiring for him I tbnud that he did

not generally sleep at the Hotel, but went in the afternoon by
train to Salem, where his family resided, and vas to be back that

morning at 10 o'clock. I had a good wash and change of ap-

parel, and took breakfast at 8 o'clock. At 10 o'clock I enquired
of one of the waiters if Foster had arrived. 1[e said he had not,
but that he would show me his room, where seine persons were

already waiting for him. I went in and lbnud a lady there, u.

stranger, ot' course, to mc, as she also appeared to be to Foster.

Ve sat a few minutes conversing on the subject of our visit, and

Foster came in. The lady asked me il' I was there by appoint-
ment. I said no, but presuming that she was, I got upto retire,
when Foster said it would be more satisfactory probably if we

sat together. Whereupon the lady expressed her willingness,
and ve sat up to a table in the middle ot' the room, when

Foster told us to write the names of any persons whom we

wished to see on slips ofpaper, and fold them up as closely as

ve could, so that he could not see or read them. I wrote twelve

names on separate slips ofpaper,and folded each one tour double.

The lady had hers already written and folded up. Then Foster

told us to throw them in the middle ofthe table and mix them

together, which we did, and itwas almost impossible for us to dis-

tinguish which helonged to one or tho other. Foster sat down

with a cigar in his mouth, which was scarcely ever out of his

month exeeprvl|e|1 he was speaking to ns. 'l`l|el'0 was llfl cllrmge



in his appcamncc 01· mannm·, nud while t:;ilkiug with us in an 
easy a1l~blc way, he said to one of ns, I forget which fi1·st , here 
is so and so, naming a person, to sec you, and dcscribh.~ their 
appearance to the very letter, if you asked him. whicJ-. I it~d in 
Acvcral instances. In one case however hu described the per.lo ll 
before giving me the name. "\Ve sat for some time convet·sing 
with om· respentive friends and relative5, the lady seeming <1nhe 
satisfied with her conversation, sometimes given by Foste:· 
speaking to ns, and i;,omctimes by written messages and 
answers, which he wrote on some pn.per he had before him, 
tore it off and handed to us. During onr sitting, Ji.,oster, look
ing towards me, said, here is your Grandmother Richardson. Ile 
had scarcely the w01·ds out of his mouth when the lady said, 
why, that is my grandmother's name, and she asked a great 
many questions of her, and was quite satisfied with the replies. 
Foster said, laughingly, I thought she came to you, as she is now 
standing here between yon and me. At this sitting there we1·c 
present., my fa.tlrnr, mother, my two sisters, two brothct·s, my 
little son Fmnk, l\Irs. Carter, Mrs. Dorr, one of my 0111 college 
friends Inglis Haliburton. I do not know how many of the 
lady's friends were present, but she took up a good deal of the 
time, and I was so astonished at what had taken place that I 
could 110t sufficiently collect my thonghts to ask many 
questions, yet enongh to convince me 'of the reality of our 
interview. I asked my sister Samh whether I was right in 
giving up the atonement by blood. She replied at once, "yon 
arc l'ight.; it iR e11tirely wrong.'' I also said to my father, "what. 
:tbont "\Vestcock?" He said they wished me to buy it again. I 
then asked if there was any probability of my cve1· being able to 
do so, he said influences would be brought to bear by whit..:h I 
wonJd clo so, a11.d at a ve1·y low figure. I asked father if he 
won1d write his name for me. Foster to1·e off a small slip of 
paper, and taking it and a pencil, he put his hand under the tahlc 
close to me, as we '" e1·c sitting next. each other at the table. I 
heard n rnrt ot' scratching as if writing, and in about ha1f n. 
minute l~oster harnlc~i me the paper witlt ·William Botsford 
written backwards on it, so you had to hold the paper np to the 
light and read it from the other side of t!ie paper. rrhe "\Villiam 
wns very like my father's writing, bnt notsford was 1mt. I 
Uwn a~kc<l motl101· if ~he wonl<l write hC'r nanw. FoM.cr <li<l tlw 
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in his appearance or manner, and while talking with us in an

easy aflixble way, he said to one of us, I forget which first, here

is so and so, naming a person, to see you, and describing their

appearance to the very letter, if you asked him. which I uid in

several instances. In one ease however he described the person
before giving me the name. We sat for some time conversing
with our respective friends and relatives, the lady seeming unite
satisfied with her conversation, sometimes given by Foster

speaking to ns, and sometimes by written messages and

answers, which he wrote on some paper he had before him,
tore it off and handed to us. During our sitting, Foster, look-

ing towards me, said, here is your Grandmother Richardson. Ile

had scarcely the words out ot' his mouth when the lady said,
why, that is my grandmother's name, and she asked a great
many questions of her, and was quite satisfied with the replies.
Foster said, laughingly, I thought she came to you, as she is now

standing here between you and me. At this sitting there were

present, my father, mother, my two sisters, two brothers, my
little son Frank, Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Dorr, one of my old college
friends Inglis Haliburtou. I do not know how many of the

lady's friends were present, but she took up a good deal ofthe

time, and I was so astonished at what had taken place that I

could not sufiieiently eolleet my thoughts to ask many

questions, yet enough to convince me 'ot' the reality of our

interview. I asked my sister Sarah whether I was right in

giving np tl|e atonement by blood. She replied at once,
"

you
are right; it is entirely wrong." I also said to my father, "what

about Westcoek ?" He said they wished me to buy it again. I

then asked it` there was any probability of my ever being able to

do so, he said influences would be brought to bear by which l

would do so,_and at a very low figure, I asked father if he

would w'ite his name for me. Foster tore oii` a small slip of

paper, and taking it and a pencil, he put his hand under the table

close to me, as we were sitting next each other at the table. I

heard a sort ol` scratching as if writing, and in about half a

minute Foster handed me the paper with Vfilliam Botsford

written backwards on it, so you had to hold the paper up to the

light and read it from the other side ofthe paper. The Villiam

was very like my father's writing, but Botsford was not. I

then asked mother if she would write her name. Foster did the



same thing ngain, and handed me the pn.per,with 8amh Botsford. 
'fhere was uo L. in it, as she used to write her name, and although 
the Sarah was very like her writing, the nots ford was not so 
much, both from my recollection and from comparing it with 
one of her letters since my return home. I forgot to w1·ite my 
Rister Eliza's name at fkst, and whilst lf'oster was talking- with 
the lady I wrote it and put it amongst the rest. Very soon after 
Foster said, hm·c comes one calling herself Eliza, and full of Jove 
fo1· pm, expressine- her great delight at seeing you, and wishes 
to £.ihakc lmnds 'with yon. Foster c1uickly put out his hand to
wards me, and I 8cizecl it without a moment's hesitation, aud 
shook it most cor<lially, but it very neal'ly upset me, as I could 
not I.mt feel thr.t. Eliza was there. It was about 11 o'clock 11ow, 
:rnd having determined in my own mind to have another inter
view with him, l walked out into tow11, and going into a book 
Alol'C, I. saw some spirit photog1·aphs fo1· sale, and upon enquir
ing whether the person who took them did not live in New 
York, the clerk in tllC store said that ho lived here in Uoston, 
but he had been told that he had clo8ed his office for faking 
photographs. lie could not tell me in what part of Boston he 
Jived, so I went bnck to my hotel, and fouucl fl'om the directory 
his pince of residence, and afte1· dinner I started off to find him 
out if possible, to get a photograph taken. I found his wife at 
home, bnt he was not. I told her I wanted to sit fol' a photo
graph. She said he had not taken any lately, as he was very 
busily engaged in some ne'"~ discovery for taking copies of 
~tchings hy sun light, hut she said he lm<l promised a gentle
man who hnd come a long distance to get a photograph, to sit 
nest day nt IO A. ~L, and if I would come about 9 she had no 
doubt bnt that I could have a sit.ting. I arranged to do so. I. 
Imel a short conversation with her, and enquired if she knew of 
n11y test merlinm as to minemls. She said that their best test 
medium had just sn.iled for Europe, but there was another per

:-;on, whose name and resi:lcncc, she gave me on a slip of paper, 
who wns very good, and whilst we were talking of this the party 
him8elt ca.me in, and she tol1l him she had jnst given me a refer
ence to him. l then arranged to sec him the next day also at 3 
o'clock, P. M. It must he remembo·cd here tlmi; these people 
wel'e all strangers to me, and that l bad no intention or idea of. 
~«'ni11:.r Mnmler hcforc I snw the photogl'fl]lh ai;i ment.ionctl, nnd 
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same thing again, and handed me the paper,with Sarah Botsford.

There was no L. in it, as she used to write her name, and although
the Sarah was very like her writing, the Botstord was not so

much, both from my recollection and from comparing it with

one other letters since my return home. I forgot to write my

sister Eliza's name at first, and whilst Foster was talking with

the lady I wrote it and put it amongst the rest. Very soon after

Foster said, here comes one calling herselt'Eliza, and full of love

for you, expressing her great delight at seeing you, and wishes

to shake hands vith you. Foster quickly put out his hand to-

wards me, and I seized it without a moment's hesitation, and

shook it most cordially, but it very nearly upset me, as I could

not but feel that Eliza was there. It was about 11 o'clock now,
and having determined in my own mind to have another inter-

view with him, I walked out into town, and going into a book

store, I saw seine spirit photographs tor sale, and upon enquir-
ing whether the person who took them did not live in Nev

York. the clerk in tne store said that he lived here in Boston,
but hc had been told that he had closed his oilice for taking
photographs. He could not tell me in what part of Boston he

lived, so I went back to my hotel, and found from the directory
his place of residence, and after dinner I started oil' to find him

out it' possible, to get a photograph taken. I found his wife at

home, but he was not. I told her I wanted to sit for a photo-
graph. She said he had not taken any lately, as he was very

busily engaged in seine new discovery for taking copies of

etchiugs by sun light, but she said he had promised a gentle-
man who had come a long distance to get a photograph, to sit

next day at 10 A. M., and if I would come about 9 she had no

doubt but that I could have a sitting. I arranged to do so. 1

had a short conversation with her, and enquired it' she i-:new ot'

any test medium as to minerals. She said that their best test

medium had just sailed for Europe, but there was another per-

son, whose name and residence she gave me on a slip of paper,
who was very good, and whilst we were talking of this the party
himself came in, and she told him she had just given me a refer-

ence to him. l then arranged to see him the next day also at 3

o'clock, P. M. It must he remembered here than these people
were all strangers to me, and that 1 liad no intention or idea ol'

seeing Mnmler before l saw the plietograph as mentioned, and
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1 luul only been in Boston about 8 or 10 hours, a1~d had not met 
au individual whom I knew or that knew me. 

Next morning, Saturday, 26th June, I want to l\Iumler's 
house as orranged. He met me at the door, and ushering me into 
a nicely furnished drawing room, snid, afterpassiug tho compli
ments of the day, that he would be 'ready in a few minutes for 
ffi\). lie then brought in a \}vttou screen, and shut off part of tho 
room, or rather the light from the front windows, and having 
arranged my head in the standard and tho focus of tho camera, 
proceeded to take my photograph in the usnnl way, except that 
he appeared to be directed ILS to the in·ocoss after he had arrang
ed me entirely by rappings, which seemed to mu to come from 
tho 1loor just beyond the camera, whilst he stood near mo. 'fJ11 

first trial he said was a failure, and he repeated tho pre i'l 

again, and then showed mo the negative. Of COUl'SC I comd 
make nothi?1g of it as to the fon.tnros, but was strongly impress
ed that it was my sister Sarah from the peculiarity of her 1igure, 
one shonld01· being lower than tl10 other, and iny thoughts 
naturally suggested the small face to he that of my little son 
Frank. l then went into auother room with Mrs. l\Iumler to 
examiue a lock of hair of my 'wife, ~i.s she hacl told me the day 
before that she had just come i11 from visiti11g a patient as a 
mesmeric physician, and J <letermi11ed when I went for the 
photograph to try her, but dill uot say so to he1· nut.ii after I 
had sat for the photograph. She took the Jock of hair in her 
hand, arnl shortly after Hho became e11trm1ced, arnl to my utter 
astonishment, as I war, tota1Jy unprepared for any such thing' 
addressed mo as uearly as I could remember and take down 
aftci· I got back to rr.y hotel, as fo1Jows: "~"'rieud, 0 what be:mti
ful spirits are hero; they are all far advanced in spil'it life. 'fherc 
stands bei;.ido you 0110 most beautiful; she has passml away some 
1 ength of time; she hol<ls in her hand a crown of the most lovely 
flowers; uml there is written somet.hiug for yon about it in large 
letters," it was in poetry, and I conld not remember it; it was 
to tho effect that there was peace and rest where she was, which 
was for all at last. I asked Mrs. Mumler what her appearance 
was. She said she resembled mo particularly about the mouth. 

She thcr: said, "'fhero is another, o1dor s11irit, lovely to look 
n110n, who passecl awfiy from ' here somewhat. later than the 
other; she g-rPr.ti:: yon f on." 
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,l had only been in Boston about 8 or 10 hours, and had not met

an individual whom I knew or that knew me.

Next morning, Saturday, 26th June, I went to Mumler's

house as arranged. I{e met me at the door, and ushering me into

a nicely furnished drawing room, said, afterpassiug the compli-
ments ot' the day, that he would be ready in a few minutes for

me. He then brought in a cotton screen, and shut oil' part of the

room, or rather the light from the front windows, and having
arranged my head in the standard and the focus ot' the camera,

proceeded to take my photograph in the usual Way, except that

he appeared to bc directed as to the process after he had arrang-
ed mc entirely by rappings, which seemed to me to come from

the tloor just beyond the camera, whilst he stood near mc. The

iirst trial he said was a tailure, and he repeated the pre ~~m

again, and then showed me the negative. Of course 1 could
make nothing of it as to the features, but was strongly impress-
ed tixat it was my sister Sarah fromthe peculiarity of her figure,
one shoulder being lower than the other, and my thoughts
naturally suggested the small face to he that of my little son

Frank. I then went into another room with Mrs. Mumler to

examine a lock of hair of my'wit`e, as she had told me the day
belbre that she had just come in from visiting a patient as a

mesmcric physician, and 1 determined when I went for the

photograph to try her, but did not say so to her until after 1

had sat for the photograph. She took the lock of hair in her

hand, and shortly after she became entranced, ami to my utter

astonislnncnt, as I was totally unprepared for any such thing,
addressed me as nearly as I could remember and take down

at`tcr1 got back to my hotel, as follows: "Friend, O what bea1ti~

ful spirits are here; they are all far advanced in spirit life. There

stands beside you one most beaulitinl; she has passed away some

length of time; she holds in her hand acrown ofthe most lovely
flowers; and there is written something for you about it in large
letters," it was in poetry, and I could not remember it; it was

to the eticct that there was peace and rest where she was, which

was for all at last. I asked Mrs. Mumlcr what her appearance
was. She said she resembled me particularly about the mouth.

She then said, "There is another, older spirit, lovely to look

upon, who passed away from 'here somewhat later than the

other; she greets you ton."



" 0 here comes n. tine ol<l gcullcman who Juul nl'l'ivetl nt n 
ve1·y matnrc ngc." l a.skod what his appenrnncc was. "0 he is 
large, glorious looking, n king man; ho has tho Bible In his hand 
n.ml open with his finger on the passage '0 death whm·o ls thy 
i:;ting, 0 g1·avc wbere is thy victory.' This nmu in lifct.ime 
t.honght much on this passage, and was a reader of the Bib1o; 
he calls yom· attention to this, ns he reads it now in a <litforent 
light from what he di cl formerly. Ile wishcA yon to mHlerRtand 
that thm·e iA 110 death of the spiri.t; it was only the body which 
went into the grave. 'rhis is his mcs~a!.!'e to you. Herc comes 
another glorious spirit, an aged lady. 0 how lovely a.ml good 
uatm·ed she looks. She sends n. message to yon [this was in 
poet1·y ~ aml I con kl not r1Jcollcct it] setting forth that in nil the 
At1·11g5les . of life there was an etHl to tronhle, and would 
hn pence and rest at last. 'fhere is n.nothm· spirit pi·escut who 
8eems to have <lie<l in infancy. 0 how IJcn.ntiful I '' 

I hn.<1 110 ~1csita.t.io11 in concluding that these spirits were those 
of my father, mother, two sisters, :uul one of my littlo boys who 
clie<l in i11fit11cy. l\Irs. :Mnmle1· then opene<l her hand which 
hel<l the lock of hair, a1Hl sai<l, " l will uow sec n.bont this per
son,'' n1ul went on and <lcscribe<l mr wifc'8 state nml condition, 
:uul her pecnlial' feelings an<l difficulties wo11clerfnlly accnmto. 
r \vout immediately to my hotel and wrote off the a\Jove. [ 
may hcl'e say that up to this time 11cither !\II'. or l\lrs. Mnmlcr 
knew my name, where [was from, 01· the hotel I w:is stopping 
at, as I purposely avoi<lc<1 giving them n11y sn~h information. 
nor lrn<l they asked me. 

Aftc1· <li1111er I. went to se<' Mr. Vogl, tho minci·n.I man, at the 
honr :tppointc<l. r found him nt home, atul aft~ l' shewing me 
his extensive cabiw.!t of minern1~ from all countries, we went. 
into n.11rivate room, and I told him. I Imel some sort of ore which 
I wished him to look at. I. then placed in his hand n. t>iece of 
stone I took off from my property in Portln.rnl. He looked at it. 
:rncl examined it with his glass, saying· there was iron and a 
very slight appcarauce of silver in it. 1 then gave him the plan 
of it., m:ule hy the Surveyor who made the division line between 
1J!X hro~1d myself. He immediately pointed to the place 
M the • where it seemed to him the 11iece of stone wns 
taken, which wns about the very spot: that my l.H·ot.her and my
:-;p)f ahont two yrnrs h'-1 fo1·<~ hr1d picke<l it np n.1111 broken it. to 
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"O here comes a line old gentleman who had arrived at a

very mature age." I asked what his appearance was. "() he is

large, glorious looking, a king man; he has the Bible ln his hand

and ope| with his linger on the passage '() death where is thy
sting, O grave where is thy victory.' This man in lifetime

thought much on this passage, and was a reader ol' the Bible;
he ealls your attention to this, as he reads it nov in a dillbrent

light l'rem what he did formerly. IIe wishes you to umlerstand

that there is no death ofthe spirit; it was only the body which

went into the grave. This is his message to you. Here comes

another glorious spirit, an aged lady. 0 how lovely and good
natnred she looks. She semis u message to you [this was in

poetry, aml I could not recollect it] setting forth that in all the

struggles _

ol' life there was an end to trouble, ami would

he peace and rest at last. There is another spirit present who

seems to have died in infancy. 0 how beautiful! "

I had no hesitation in concluding that these spirits were those

ol' my tather, mother, two sisters, and one ot' my little boys who

died in intancy. Mrs. Mnmler then opened ner hand which

held the lock ol` hair, aml said, " I will new see about this per-

son," and went on and described my vili:'s state and condition,
and her peculiar feelings ami difliculties vonderl'uIly accurate.

l went immediately to my hotel and wrote olI` the above. I

may here say that up to this time neither Mr. or Mrs. Mumler

knew my name, where I was from, or the hotel I, was stopping
at, as I purposely avoided giving them any such information.

nor had they asked me.

After dinner I. went to sec Mr. Vogt, the mineral man, at the

hour appointed. I found him at home, aml after showing me

his extensive cabinet ot' minerals l'rem all countries, we went

into a private room, and I told him I had some sort ofore which
I wished him to look at. I then placed in his haml a piece ol'

stone I took ell' from my property in 1'ortIand. Ile looked at it.

and examined it with his glass, saying there was iron and a

very slight appearance ot' silver in it. I then gave him the plan
of it, made by the Surveyor who made the division line between

my brotl r and myself. Ile immediately pointed to tl1e place
or the I where it seemed to him the piece of stone was

taken, which was about the very spot that my brother and my-
st~ll`ahont two 5-cars belhre had picked it up and broken it to
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sco whnt it wn.s. He then saicl ho won Id examine thol'oughly, 
and sec mo again on 'rucsdny moming at D o'clock, as ho wns 
ongaged on Monday, if that would suit me. His fnrthcl' deR
ca·iption of this property n.nd what it contains, I do not give 
here, as it hM not yet been fully developed. I then pnt in hiR 
hand a picco of stono [ broke off from the roGks at my place in 
Fredericton. Immediately upon looldng at it, he said there iR 
no money in that. I said I wanted to know if it would be 
worth while to work it as a quarry for buildi11g stone. He rather 
lliscourage<l such idea.. Ho then wont 0 11 to s1ty that this piece 
of stone was taken from u. sort of ravine. shaped ~omet.hing liko 
the Jetter S, and the place Juul a rough lor>king appcamnce. 
'fi1is was litera.lly true. And I then a~' ke<l him if he saw any 
house 11oa1· it on the hill. lfo said he did , and gave a de:;c1·iptio11 
of it, speaking of the ·two verandah:; r.rn d tw-> large w·iuclows 
in the end, and n. fountain playing bc: fo1·e it. He tlwn said, 
"As I sit hm·c I sec a rivet· flowing along in front of me, a1ul i"'. 
is 0110 of the finest vicnvs I ever saw/' We then entered into 
a long conversation about other things, nml of some of hiR 
travels. (He Wai'! a German, intelligent and sharp.) He did not 
know my name 01· my country at this timo, uor ha.d L mcntio11-
cd whether I was a ma1'l'icd ma.11 01· not. After some further con-
versation on general subjects, he said, '' I. seo a tally at yonr 
place," and went 011 to dcscl'ihc rny wife, so thn.t r a.t once 
recognized hc1·. 'fhcrn he c;aid, " 1· see a girl tluwe, :t littln t.n.llcw 
than the other, with dark hair and eycR," and he gave n full 
a.ucl accm·ate description of h01· feat mes, amt of her clisposit.ion. 
so tlmt I recognized my clanghter }i,mmy. He then Raicl," I ~Cl' 
another girl,'' describing Kate, and said, " she seem!'! to have~ 
had her hair cnt uot Jong since, l)y tho way it lia11g:3 on her 
shoulders. He began to talk about something else then, ancl 
after n. short time I asked him if he saw a11y one else. "Ye~, J 
sec another girl, with lighter hair and eyes than the first, wit.h 
hroader forehead and more pointed chin." Aml went to de
scribe her so that I could sec Helen was the one. "' T see a bor 
a.bout n or 10 years of age, with large dreamy eyes, and rather 
Jong face," antl descl'ibed my ~on George. l asked what he 
was best fitted for in life. He said he could uot say, but he seem
ed to be surrounded with wheels of every kind of machinery. 
This hor hal'I a woncforfnl tcncfon~y t.o thCFlC' t.hin~p~.' " r 8C<' n 
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see what. it was. lie then said he would examine thoroughly,
and see me again on Tuesday morning at 9 o'eloek, as he was

engaged on Monday, if that would suit me. Ilis further des-

cription of this property and what it contains, I do not give
here, as it has not yet been fully developed. I then pnt in his

hand a piece of stone I broke oil' from the rocks at my place in

Fredericton. Immediately upon looking at it, he said there is

no money in that. I said I wanted to know it' it would be

worthwhile to work it as a quarry for building stone. Ile rather

discouraged such idea. Ile then went on to say that this piece
of stone was taken from a sort of ravine. shaped something like

the letter S, and the place had a rough looking appearance.
This was literally true. And I then asked him if he saw any
house near it on the hill. [Ie said he did, and gave a description
of it, speaking of the 'two verandahs and two large windows

in the end, and a fountain playing betbre it. Ile then said.
"As I sit here I see a river flowing along in front ol" me, and it

is one of the finest views I ever saw." We then entered into

a long conversation about other things, and ot' some ol' his

travels. (Ile was a German, intelligent and sharp.) l»Ie did not

know my name or my country at this time, nor had l mention-

ed whether I was amarried man or not. After some further con-

versation on general subjects, he said, '* l_ see a lady at your

place," and went on to describe my wife, so that I at onoc

recognized her. 'l'hen he said, " l' see a girl there, a little taller

than the other, with dark hair and eyes," and he gave a t`nl|

and accurate description ot' her features, and of her disposition.
so that I recognized my daughter Fanny. He then said, " I see

another girl," describing Kate, and said, "she seems to have

had her hair cut not long since, by the vay it hangs on her

shoulders. Ile began to talk about something else then, and

at'ter a short time li asked him if he saw any one else. " Yes, I

see another girl, with lighter hair and eyes than the lirst, with

broader forehead and more pointed chin." And went to de-

scribe her so that I could see Helen was the one.
" I sec a boy

about 9 or ll) years ot' age, with large dreamy eyes, and rather

long face," and described my son George. l asked what he

was best fitted for in life. IIe said he could not say, but he seem -

ed to be surrounded with wheels of every kind of machinery.
This boy has a wonderful tendency to these things. H I see a



""' ' 
little gil'I from 4 to H yenr~ of ngc; she ii:; d•·cssCll in a lig~l\resA 
with 1i. blue ~aRh or belt," tlescribi11g my youngost- daughtel' 
J..cHa. TTheilMked if thm·e wcro any more, ho said," there is 
another boy, older thnn the one l spoke of," whom I snpposotl 
wns my son Hnny. I nskccl if there wore any moro; ho i;;aitl, 
'' yes, there is another little girl, n tender flower," cle'scribing 
Dessie, and nt tho same time cautioning mo ns to her liability 
to havo her lungs affected, if allowed to take n. seve1·0 cold, and 
toltl me what to gh·e her it' she were so 1i.ttacked. During this 
f!Onvcrsation, T several times trie'l to get him to fix my honsc 
h1 town ns the place he saw tho'~ telling him that wo were all 
Jiving thm·e, and not on the hill; he however persisted in saying 
thl'y were on the hill~ and on my return home, l found that. 
they hnd been n.11 down there, jnst at the time we were talking 
in his room, except Harry, who wits not t.here, but young 

George .Allen was with them. I sat talking with Mr. Vogl 
about 2& hours, aml arrange<l to see him r .. gain on 'L1nesday, at 
~t o'cloc~, A. M. · 

Foste a· wns not at the hotel Oil s~tlrnlay 1101' Sundny' the 
2fHh and 27th June, but on Monday the 28th, I again su.w hiin; 
hi~ wife or sister, f don't know which, was with him during 
this sitti11g. 11"oster said, " Herc is n. person who calls himself 
Henry 0. IJlopper .~' I askCll Fc,i;;ter to tlcscrihe his appenrr..;&~e, 
which lie dill at once, hut ns I lm'l never sec11 ~fr. Clopper, l 
conld 11ot jn,lgc of the cm'l'cctncs~ of it, eYccpt that. it corres· 
pornJml so fiu· ns I conlcl jndge with 1\ painting of him, which 
my witC hns. I then asked him if he had a message for his 
•~nnghter F.,nnnic. Foster took up the pencil immediately ancl 
wrot~ t.he following, aud harnlcd it to me: "I wish yon to 
hear n. message of love to my dear ,faughter, your wifo; F;ay t.o 
hc1· tlmt l am· with her much of the time, and watch over her; 
t will he 11ear her always, nncl gnarcl her in the right way. 

HENRY G. Cr.Ol'l'tm." 
My half brother Murray came, and Foster described his ap

pc:mwcc as I remembered him, with the exception of a slight. 
moustache, which I clo not recollect. [ asked him if he lrncl 
:my messngc for his <laughter Fanny; he said nothing particular, 
:uul then said, "she is going to be married." This was news to 
me, nnd the consummation will alone convince me. My brother 
Cliip111n11 c:mw: }i'oster saying, "here eomcs fl very t.all por~on 
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little girl i`ro|u 4 to li years ol' age; she is dressed in a light d1jg3§_
with a binesasli or belt," describing my youngest daughter
Iicila. I then asked it' there were any more, he said, " there is

:mother boy, older tla|| the one l' spoke of," whom I supposed
was my son Harry. I asked if there were any more; he said.
"

yes, there is another little girl, a tender ilower," describing
Bessie, and at the same time cautioning me as to her liability
to have her lungs affected, if allowed to take a severe cold, and

told me what to give her it' she were so attacked. During this

conversation, I several times tried to get him to fix my house

in town as the place he saw thef-'13, telling him that wo were all

living there, and not on the hill; he however persisted in saying
they were on the hill, and on my return home, I found that

they had been all down there, just at the time we were talking
in his room, except Harry, who was not there, but young

George Allen was with them. I sat talking with Mr. Vogl
about 25 hours, and arranged to see him again on Tuesday, at

il o'cl0cl=, A. M.
I

Foster was ||ot at the hotel on Saturday nor Sunday, the

Qtith and 27th June, but on Monday the 28th, I again saw him;
his wife or sister, I don't know which, was with hiln during
this sitting. Foster said, " llere is a person who calls himself

Henry G. Olopper." I asked Foster to describe his appearance,
which he did at once, lent as I had never seen Mr. Clopper,l
could not judge of the correctness ot' it, except that it corres-

ponded so tar as l could judge with a painting of him, which

my with has. l then asked him it' he had a message for his

daughter Fannie. Foster took up the pencil immediately and

wrote the following, and handed it to me:
" I wish you to

bear a message of love to my dear daughter, your wife; say to

her that I am with her much ot` the time, and watch over her;
I will he near her always, and guard her in the right way.

HI-:Nav G. CLOl'l'l-IR."

My half brother Murray came, and Foster described his ap-

pearance as I remembered him. with the exception of a slight
moustache, which I do not recollect. lf asked him if he had

any message for his daughter Fanny; he said nothing particular,
and then said, " she is going to be married." This was news to

me , and the consummation will alone convince me. My b'other

Chipman came, Foster saying, " here comes a very tall person



wit,h n. lirng thi11 face, with n. lrnggn.r1l look, ns if ho Juul s11Hbr
ctl n. goocl clcnl; he culls hhnself Chip, Chip, Chipnm11. '' I then 
said, "Chip, whcro js your so11 E<lwi11?'' l•.,oster n.t 011co sai<l,"E11. 
is alivo a1ul well, in California.'' Foste1· Wl'Otc this n.nswer ut 
the sn.mo time, n.JHl hn.ndell it. to me. r will here remark that. 
shortly n.fter this, Edwin, whose name I hail incll11lc1l nmongst 
t.hc papers, supposing he Wfl,s cleacl, CtLmc arnl co11fi1·metl his 
father's Rtateme11t, in answer to my enquiry. 

J. was not so mnch stnrUml at this, hecnnso I had in my i11tc1·
view with Vogl bee11 told by him that certai11 pm·sons ·,vhom 
L knew to he alive, wm·c standi11g near me, nml he 1lcscrihe'l 
them so nccnrately, that r could rea<lily conclude who they we1·0. 
rl'ltis would rather confirm the cloctl'ine, t.lrnt the ~pirits of per
som;, when in sleep or abnormal comlitio11, has possession of 
the hotly, ca11 leave U1e Lo1ly ~ n.ml nrc 11ot continc<l to space. 
r!1his questiOll however, l do llOt prcteml to express Ull opi11ioll 
upon. 

I then askc<l "Chip." if he wonhl i:;ernl a mesrmge to "1\.11ox.'' 
l.,o~ tcr immmli~tely wrote off the foll crn ing ntHl hruulc1l to me: 
" Tell brot.he1· • K11ox,' tlmt J. am near to him nt nll time;;;, 1u11l 
would nssnre him of my prese11ce. CmP." Ile nse<l t.o call 
the doctor" ,Toh11 K11ox." Foster t.hc11 mid," Ilero co11rn~ n. 
pe1·son you don't know; he calls himself ,Jeremiah, a11d ~nys thnt. 
he is yolll' great, great, gl'Cat grandfather." l uskml him i11 
what country he lrn1l Jived; he snicl ScothuHl. I dicl 11ot. fll'k him 
:my m01·e questions then, bnt the 11cxt time I sat. I put hi:o; mmw 
:uno11g my papers. Ui·othcr Hazen came agnin, 111111 I askc1l 
1~,oster to clescrihe his apven.rnnce, whi ch he 11itl most :wcn
rat.ely, pa1·Hcnlarly his face aml fignre. 1Jc told me tlwt I wonlll 
again own We~tcock, nnd buy it. back. Fm;ter horc ohsc1·ved to 
me, "'Vestcock seems to have beo11 formerly ow11ed by yon.'' 
I sn.i<l yes, but I had sold it. Inglis IIn.lih11rto11 en.me again, arnl 
tohl me he clicll. aml was burie<l at sen. .A11 i11timate collcg1~ 

frielHl, rfrimi11ghum came, ancl Sn.id he WaS dl'OWHt' I] going frOlll 

lln.lifn.x to Bermuda. 1 asked the unmr. of the ves8el and Captain. 
1.,of::tcr nt once snid the Euclid, Captain Bat.cs. Foster nt the 
Ramo time wrote the name of the Captain and vessel on n. piecn 
of 11aper, nncl lmtHled to me; it looke<l something like '' Ecli<l" 
hnt he called it Encli<l. [then asked how it happened; he said, 
''inn gnlr tlw vr~scl h1·0Jw np arnl nll werr. Jost.~' I luwr writtP-11 
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with a long thin l'ace, with a haggard look, as il' he had suller-

ed a ,good deal; he calls izixnself Chip, Chip, Chipmau." l then

said, "Chip, where is your son Edwin ?" Foster at once said,"l§d.
is alive and well, in Calit`ornia." l~'oster wrote this answer at

the same time, and handed it to me. ll will here remark that

shortly after this, Edwin, whose name I had included amongst
the papers, supposing he was dead, eame and coutirmcd his

father's statement, in answer to my enquiry.
I_ was not so much startled at this, because I had in my inter-

view with Vogl been told by him that certain persons whom

l knew to be alive, were standing near me, and ho described

them so accurately, that I. eonld readily conclude who they were.

This would rather eonlirm the doctrine, t.l|at the spirits ot' per-

sons, when in sleep or abnormal condition, has possession ot'

the body, can leave the body, and are not contined to space.

This question however, _l do not pretend to express an opinion
upon.

l then asked " Chip." it'he would send a message to "l{nox."

l`ost.er immediately w|'ote otl'the tbllowilig ami handed to me:

" Tell brother ' l{nox.' that I. am near to him at all times, and

would assure him ot' my presence. Cntr." Ile nsed to call

t.he doctor "John Knox." Foster then said, " llerc comes a

person you don't knew; he calls himselt' Jeremiah, and says that.

he is your great, great, great grandtather." l asked him in

what country he had lived; he said Scotland. I did not ask him

any more questions then, but the next time l sat l |mt his name

among my papers. Brother llazen came again, and I asked

Foster to describe his appearance, which he did most, accu-

rately, particularly his lace and tignre. Ile told me that 1 would

again own Westcoek, and buyit. back. Foster here observed to

me, "Westcoek seems to have been formerly owned by you."
l said yes, but I had sold it. Inglis llalibnrton came again, and

told me he died_ and was buried at sea. An intimate college
friend, 'l'rimiugham came, and said he was drownwl going from

llalitax to Bermuda. l, asked the name ot`lhe vessel and Captain.
Foster at once said the Euclid, Captain Bates. Foster at the

same time wrote the name ot` the Captain and vessel on a piece
ofpaper, and handed tome; it looked something like " Eclid "

but he called it Euclid. I then asked how it happened; he said,
"in a gale the vessel broke up ami all were lost." l have written
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to Ilnlifax to sec if this w1Ls tho c:urn. LcBa1·ou 1> 1·111·y cnmo; 
ho 1m i<l he was drowned on n voynge to China. 'l'his wall con 
trnry to my iclea8, from what l hn<l heard of hiA supposcll <lcath . 
:My sister Elizu. came again , ancl l asked her if she rcmemhorC<l 
onr visit to No\'a Scotia. l1'o~ter re plied at once," yes," arnl 
the11 tol<l Ill\) who WtL~ with n8 ; viz. , Sn.rah, Y.~dwi11, arnl the 
Doctor. I <lid not nt that time thi11k the Doctor was thorc, 
1101· do I now 1·ecollcct it, bnt am strongly of tho opi11ion that 
he was in Scotland at tho time. I a -; kell her if she Juul ever 
8pokcn umlil>ly to mo sin ce she left this cn1·th; she snid, "yes 
once." I a8ke<l what it was. She said, "noorgc.'' Iu 
the winter of 1848, 0 11 my way t'aom llo .;; ton, I slept all 11ight 
at ·wo0<lst.ock, 1Ln1l early in the moming whilst lying in heel 
waiting for a fire to l>o made 011 in my l'Oom, [ hen.rd distincly 
Rome pcr~ou call me , appaa·enlly at the foot of my bod, and 
thought at tl•e time it \VUS her voice, and a short timo after this 
I tol1l my wifo of it. Sn.rah came again, ancl l asked hrr if she 
were at tho l>hot'>ga·aphci·s with me Inst week; she said ' 1 yes." 
I aske<l "<lid you show yourself?': she said "ye~.~' ''Did an~' one 
nl~c ?" "yes, l1,m11k ." " llow wns he stn.mli11g?" " By my side 
\ca11ing over your shoul<lcr. " I hiul not n.t this time soon the 
photogrnph, bnt only the negative, as l have stated above. 

'l'hc aftemoon of thi s day , l wont again to l\Inmlm·'s, to Ree 
if my photog1·3.phs woa·e 1ini~hetl, bnt tincling they were not, 1 
1letcrm:ned to sit again, and see what 1 could get, and arranged 
for 11cxt momi11g, ~9th tTune, at. !J o'clock; n.n<l according to 
nppoi11tmont went thm·e, but found that the water pipes in the 
house had bm·st , 11nd won!d not be repaired for an hom· 01· so. 
I then went to Vogl's and got his conclusions as to tho Port
land property, which when fully developed, I will have nttach
«!<l to this statement. Afte1· I got thi·ongh hero, I ret11med to 
.l\I111nlc1"s, whm·e the w01·kmen whore just clearing out, and 
i n a few minutes 1 sat again, and proceeding in the same way 
as before, the uegative showed a female fign re s tanding be
hind me; which~ from the peen liar s lopJ of her shoulder, struck 
me as my mother. The photograph from this negative I could 
not wait for, and it was forwat·<lc<l to me by mail the following 
week. I recognize my mothm·'s looks in it, a11d so have two 
or three of her old friends here, but some of my brothers do not 
i:;er. the likencs:-. Aftm· I got through with this sitting, I told 

il

to Ilalithx to see if this was the case. Ilelluron Drury came;

he said he vas drowned on a voyage to China. This was con-

trary to my ideas, t`rom what I had heard ot' his supposed death.

My sister Eliza came again, and I asked her ifshe remembered

our visit to Nova Scotia. Foster replied at once,
" yes," and

then told me who was with ns; viz., Sarah, Edwin, and the

Doctor. I did not at that time think the Doctor was there,
nor do I now recollect it, but um strongly ot' the opinion that

he was in Scotland at the time. I asked her if she had ever

spoken andibly to me since she left this earth; she said, "
yes

once." I asked what it was. She said, " George." In

the winter of 1843, on my way tiom Boston, I slept all night
at "Woodstoek, and early in the morning whilst lying in bed

waiting t`or a tire to be made on in my room, I heard distinely
some person eall me, apparently at the loot of my bed, and

thought at the time it was her voice, and a short time at`ter this

I told my wife ofit. Sarah came again, and l asked her if she

were at the photographers with me last week; she said " yes."
I asked "did you show yourself?" she said "ye»s." "Did any one

else?" "

yes, I'rank." "IIow was he standing?" " Ily my side

leaning over your shoulder." I had not at this time seen the

photograph, but only the negative, as I have stated above.

'I`he at'ternoon of this day, I went again to Mumler's, to see

it' my photographs were finished, but linding they were not, I

determined to sit again, and see what I could get, and arranged
tor next morning, 29th June, at 9 o'elock; and according to

appointment went there, but found that the water pipes in the

house had burst, and would not he repaired for an hour or so.

I then vent to Vogl's and got his conclusions as to the Port-

land property, which when fully developed, I will have attach-

ed to this statement. After I got through here, I returned to

Mumler`s, where the workmen where just clearing ont, and

in a few minutes I sat again, and proceeding in the same way
as before, the negative showed a female figure standing be-

hind me; which, from the peculiar slope of her shoulder, struck

me as my mother. The photograph from this negative I could

not wait for, and it was forwarded to me by mail the following
week. I recognize my mother's looks in it, and so have two

or tln'ee ofher old friends here, but some of my brothers do not

see the likeness. After I got through with this sitting, I told
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Mrs . Mnmler that I wa11ted hc1· to he entr:rni;e<l for me agai11, 
Jen.ding he" to s uppose it was i11 reference to the lock of Jin.it· 
she had cxaminecl the <la.y before. I askc1l fot· u piece of pape1· 
and peucil, arnl when she was cnt1·a11ee<l, I asketl if there wcrn 
an.r of those spirits present who wcrn here before. ~he l'Cplictl 
at once as follows, and I took the wo1·<l~ <lo w11 as she spoke 
them, requesting hor to stop at time.;;, whc11 she :;;poke too 
quickly for me to wt·ite tl1cm: 

"There a.re a great ma11y spil'its hm·c. f sec ag·ai11 the ol<l 
gentleman, bcantif11l and glorious, just what he wishe1l to he 
before throwi11g off the 11mtcrial bo<ly, a1ul all eal'th's ol1L <livin
ity. A passage i11 the niblc seems to cli11g to hin1 fcn1·t'u lly, 
arnl he says while 011 ca1·th he was always tl'yi11g to fcl'l'ct ont, 
hnt it was a question he co111<1 not solve thc11, fo1· lac could 11ot. 
find its co11dit.ions. Aftc1· t.ht·owing off tlac mllt.cl'ial body, thL• 

great Hook of Lil'e was opc11c<l to him, a1ul he say~ to yon livo 
the life yon arc now livi11g, for yon are st11·ely 011 the 1·ight 
trnck, for there is 110 sting of' <lcatla, dcmtl1 can't. affect the soul. 
neither can the g-rnvc holll it, tol' even Uhl'ist broke asn11lle1· tlw 
chains of tlenth, and le1l hi:; c~t pti\'e i11 tl'inm1>h, arnl may the~· 
not. a 11 who pa,;;s f hr1H1g-la tlw ~mmc change thou I Call death 
captive. l n comii1g back we wan<lc1· overt.horns of opposition, 
WC' 011ly wish to1· yo111· llOOl'S to b•.! O)IClle(l, to co111e ill to aid 
aml ~ni<le yo11 ill yo111· journeyings thl'Oug·h life. ~lortal~ 

sl;onld know that when the pl'c~cnt shall lmve failed from thcii· 
view, another, more bca11tiflll shall nrise, and it.slight. :-;hall illn-
111i11c the whole earth. A1ul t.hat is what. is spi l'i tuulism, a111l 
11one i:;hall ask then. know ye of these things, believe ye in 
them, for all shall helicvc i11 the 011e gTnrnl religion that. is 
corni ng down from Goel the author of al!. Yon believe it i11 
its chil<lhoo<l to-<lay, the coming ge11cmtioll will hclicvc it ill 
its manhoo1l~ the mirucles of to-<lay shnll be 1111dcl'sto0<l, 111ol'e 
gl<wions trnti1s, lllOl'C tangihlc rcveln.tio11s shnll be given, and 
the sons a111l <la.nghtcl's slrnll src thnt Goel i3 with them, n.1ul 
t.hc rrtm·n of the 1"pi1·it.s will nnsen.l tlw gT<'HI 111ystcries of tlin 
p:ist.'' 

"0 hcl'c comes a11oth.cr spirit; 0 how lwantifnl !" I a.ske<l if 
it. WHI' the !"fllllC, Bhc sn.i<l, "yes. the same that came a few <lay s 
ago, she i~ shaking \Vlrnt seems 1t thin tissue paper, wit.Ii go1<1e11 
letter~. 0 how hrillia11L they are! ye~, thc :-:e al'c the wo1·<l"': 
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Mrs. Mninler that I wanted her to be eutraneed t`or me again,
leading he" to suppose it was in reference to the lock of hair

she had examined the day before. I asked t`or a piece ot' paper
and peneil, and when she was entraueed, I asked it` there vere

any ot those spirits present who were here before. She replied
at euee as follows, and I took the words down as she spoke
them, requesting her to stop at times, when she spoke too

quickly t`or me to write them:

"'I`here are a great many spirits here. I see again the old

gentleman, beautiful and glorious,just. what he wished to be

lietbre throwing otl' the material body, and all earth`s old divin-

ity. A passage in the Bible seems to eling to him tea|'t'ully,
and he says While on earth he was always trying to ferret, out,
but it was a question he could not solve then, t'or he could not

find its conditions. After throwing otl` the material body, the

great Book ot' Life was opened to him, and he says to you live

the lite yon a'e nov living, for you are surely on the right
track, tor there is no sting ot'death, death eau't. atlbet the soul.

neither eau the grave hold it, tor even Christ, broke asuuder the

ehains ot' death, and led his eaptive in triumph, and may they
not all who pass through the same ehange then lead death

eaptive. lu coming back we wander over thorns ot' opposition,
we only wish tor your doors to be opened, to eonie in to uid

and guide you in your journeyiugs throngli lil`e. Mortals

should know that when the present. shall have titded from their

view, another, more beautit`ul shall arise, and its light shall illn-

miue the whole earth. And that is what is spiritualisln, and

none shall ask then. know ye ot` these things, believe ye in

them. for all shall believe in the one graiul religion that is

eomiug down t`rom God the author ot` all. You believe it in

its ehildhood to-day, the coming generation will believe it in

its manhood, the miracles of to-day shall be understood, more

glorious truths, more tangible revelations shall be given, and

the sons and daughters shall see that God is with them, and

the return ot` the spirits will unseal the great mysteries of the

past."
" () here comes another spirit; O how beautiful Z" I asked it

it was the same, she said, "

yes. the same that eame a tew days
ago, she is shaking what seems a thiu tissue paper, with golden
letters, 0 Ilt)\' brilliant they are! yes, these are the words:
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'ThPre arc minutes in youth when tlw spirit recei\·cs 
Whole volume8 of thought on its unwritten leave~, 
\Vhen the folds of the heart Ill a moment enclose, 
Like thr. innermo~t lc:l\'Ps of the heart of thl' rose. 
'l'lw~e moment:- to mortal:- :irP lilrn dew to the tlowers, 
'fhC'y urighten 1111tl fri:sh('ll like April Sllll showers. 
«>if l'Ver in life one f1•els that he's hlt>~L. 
''l'is when he hears from hi:-i loved ones anti knows they're :Lt rest.''' 

1\h·s .. Mumlc1· thc11 sn.id, " ye.;, for well might, yun feel blcss
ccl, wlten t.l1ey come back to gin~ yon iu~t.ructiou, fnr when the 
spirit has been so bound dow11 with ohl thcolugy and its fcttc1·s 
burst a.ml let yon free, it is 1·eally like hci11g letont from a. du11-
gco11 i11t.o the---- ---aml heat. or ~1111!ig-hl ... 

She then said, ' 1 may the mantle of the a11gels be throw11 
aronml yon, ma.y yon he guanlcd n.tHl llit·cct.c(l in yom· foot
steps, a111l mn.y yon be home sn.foly to your journey's cllll, with 
crnmhs of cemfort to the ma11y snff1.H·ing:-; yon meet. 01i tltc 
wa.y." I sa\V nothing mo1·c of them until t!1c 11cxt attcr110011, 
when I went nml got. the photogl':tphs fi l'.-;t takc11. 

On \Vednc:"cln.y , the 30th .Tune, l aguin sa\V Fo~tcr, a11d hclll 
cml\'c 1·satious with several pel'."ons . I ... clla1·n11 l>l'llry came 
agn.i11, and I askctl him what lWL't he suilecl from 10 1· China. . 
.F'ost.cr at once said," New Ol'lcn.ns.'' I then n8kctl the 1i:11ne of 
t.he vessel. l_i~o ster sn.i(l he ditl not give it. I asked how it hap
pc11ccl; l~e said "the ship fonndcrell at sea, n.ml all were lost.'' 
)(y frieml Tt·imingham came again, and I n.skccl him if he 
reeollccted un expression w e used to In.ugh over at our meals, 
in om· rooms at college. ~~oster told me to write it down arnl 
fol1l it np. l did so, and he then said he did ~tot 1·ccollect it. I 
wn.R rather 'lisappointed at this, but npn11 1·ctlection, 1·cmem
bcrc(l that it was :rnothe1· college chum, l\fr. C lind1 1 from :New
fonmllarnl, with w!tom l U:'lC(l to laugh ovc1· it. I thc11 asked, 
"clhl Dr. Cochmn expel y011 or me from college?" "You/' wns 
the prompt. 1·cply. This fact I could not deny, arnl [i'ostcr 
laug·hed heartily at it. ~ly fat.Itel' came again, n.rnl L asked him 
if he coulcl 1101. send a mcs;.;age to the Doctor, to convince him 
that his spirit co11ltl rctum to earth ngain. F'ostcr immediately 
wrote off tl1c t'olluwi11g awl ha11clctl to me: "It is my desire 
that. the Docto1· ~houhl i11vcstigate this bcantifnl tmth 7 he will 
he bcucfi tletl by it.'' l tlwn n.:kc(l him if I should sell my Port.
lnml prop('rf~·. Fo:.:tr.r wrote off th•• lollowiug 1·eply n.nd hancl-

ll

"I`hrre are minutes in youth when the spirit receives
'Whole volumes o|` thought on its unwritten leaves,
When the folds ofthe heart ln u inonient enclose.
l.ike the i|nu~rino»t le;rf~s ofthe heart of the rose.

'|'he»e moments to n|ortal< nrr like dew to the tluwers ,

They hrigliten nud treslu-n like April sun showers.
1) it' ever in lite one feels that he's blrsl,
"l'is when he hears t`ro1u his loved ones and knows they're at reit.' "

Mrs. Mfumler then Said, "
yes, for well llllgili, you (eel bless-

ed, when they eonie hack to give you instruction, tor when the

spirit has been so bound down with old theology and its t`etters

burst and let you free, it is really like being letout from :t dnu-

geon into the-------and heat ol`sunli;;hl  

She then said, "
may the mantle ol' the angels be thrown

around you, may you he guarded and directed in your loot-

steps, and may you be borne safely to your _]ourney's cud,_wlth
crumbs of comfort to the many sullerings you meet on the

way." I saw nothing more ot` them until the next afternoon,

when I went and got the photographs first taken.

Un Wednesday, the 30th June, I again saw Foster, and held

conversations with several persons. Lellarou llrury Caine

again, and I asked him what port he sailed from »=~r China.

Foster at once said, " New Orleans." I then asked the name ot'

the vessel. Foster said he did not give it. I asked how it hap-
pened; he said " the ship tbuudered at sea, and all were lost."

My friend Trimingliaul came again, and I asked hint if he

recolleeted an expression we used to laugh over at our meals,
in our rooms at college. Foster told me to write it down and

fold it np. I did so, and he then said he did not recollect it. I

was rather disappointed at this, but upon rellectiou, remem-

bered that it was another college ehum, Mr. Clinch, from New-

lhundhunl. with whom I used to laugh over it. I then asked,
"did Dr. Cochran expel you or ine from college?" "You," was

thc prompt. reply. This fact I could not deny, and Foster

laughed heartily at it. My litther came again, and I asked him

if he could not send a message to the Doctor, to convince hiln

that his spirit eould return to earth again. Foster iuunediutely
wrote oil' the lbllowiug and liauded to me:

" It is my desire

thul. the Doctor should investigate this beautiful truth, he will

be benefitted by it." I then neked hiin if I should Sell llly I'orl.-

land properly. I-`o=ter wrote otl`th~ lollowiug reply and liaud~
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eel it to me: '' J shonlll a1lvise yon to sell part of the Portland 
propc1·ty, and bny Wcstcock. Your Father, 

1V1Lr.IA.l1 BoTTSF01rn." 
1t is rcmarlrnule that when Foster wrote the name he spelt it 

witll two t's, hnt whe11 it was written 11111lc1· the table in both 
cases the uamc was spe11ed prope1·Jy . 

• Jeremiah llotsfor«l came again, and I asked him in what part. 
of Scotland he Juul lived; he said,'' Heai· Edinburgh." I asked 
what was his occupation; lw ')ai<l," a Doctor." I neglected to 
ask, as I sho111<l have done, what the name of the place was, &c. 
Sal'ah came again, rtlHl T asked her if she were aga.i11 with 111c 
at the photographers. ~he said," yes." "\Vas any one with 
her?'~ She ~aid, ''yes, mothe1·, a11cl yon got a good picture." I 
then aske<l her if she we1·e with me at Yogi's. She sai<l, "yes/' 
[ a~ke(l if the 1lcli n cations he made of the Portlantl prope1·ty 
were co1·1·cct.. She saitl, "ye:;.n I then al"iked if what he sahl 
ot' the corner of the lot was right. " Y cs, un1l it was valnahle." 
l a"kc1l her whose wnteh rtlHl ehain this wa.-., (lor• king down nt. 
rni11e.) 11'o;;ter fl . OllCC saitl, ,; fathe1·'s." r asked if he Imel :111~· 

poc11lia1· way nl' taki11g hold of it. Ile said, "ye~. he twiste<l it. 
with his th11111b and ti11gcl', and 1110,·e<l the lm1d np rtlHl llo\v11 
011 it." 'rlti:0; was litcrnlly tl'ne, but. some of my n11helievi11g
fric111l:-; will f-'llY that. Fo.;;t.er 1·ca<l this from my min<l alt.ogethel'. 
Ct mn.y he so, hut. nuclei' all the ci1·cnmsta11ccs s111·1·011111li11g my 
nxpcl'ie11ce wit.h Fosle1· f douJ1t 1:t, as he cc1·tai11 l y conl<l 1101. 

have acqnir~<l from the .-;nmc so111·ce tile i11formntio11 as to 
'el'iniingham, Drm·y, Ellwi11, and lfalii>111·to11. This was Wc<l-
11cs1lay morning, and havi11g got my til'st. photogl'aph I left 1wxt 
11101·1ii11g- for home. 

T have given ns concct :111 aceon11t of what. occ111Tetl d111·i11g all 
t.hi~ time, as I co111<l 111:ike by immc1lint.cly writing dow11 evcl'~· 
thi11g 011 my return to my hotel. [ hchl 110 1~om1111111icatio11 or 
convcrs:ttion with a11~· one as to what J was <l0i11g. I do Hot 

prcle11<l to cxplnfo these mattcri.::: but. I well lrnow that most of 
my l'C!l<lcn• will attempt. to cxplni11 it nil rathel' than :-Hlmit that. 
t.hc spil'its of the depart.oil can return to e:u·th, arnl will rnthcl' 
helicvc me Cl'aZ)' 01· llH<lcr some rn'.llig-11 1lel11sio11; hnt all this 
will 11ot. 1fo;tnrL the full nrnl quiet. hc1icf of my ow11 rni11d as to 
the tl'nth of thi~ 1loct1'ine. <-a:o. BOTSFORD. 

li"'HEl>EHICTOX, ,July 2-!, lKit1. 
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ed il. to me:
" I should advise you to sell part ot' the Portland

property, and buy Westeoek. Your l<'ather,
lVlLI.li)l llo'r'rs|=onu."

lt is rernarkable that when Foster wrote the name he spelt it

with two t's, hut when it was written under the table in both

eases the name was spelled properly.
Jeremiah Botsford came again, and I asked him in what part

ot`Seotland he had lived; he said, "
near Edinburgh." I asked

what was his occupation; he said, "
a Doctor." I neglected to

ask, as I should have done, what the name ot' the place was, &e.

Sarah eame again, and I asked her if she were again with me

at the pliotographers. She said, "

yes," "Was any one with

her?" She said, "yes, mother, and you got a good picture." I

then asked her ifshe were with me at Vogl's. She said, "yes."
l asked if the deliueations he made ol' the l'ortland property
were correct. She said, "

yes." I then asked it` what he said

ol' the corner ol' the lot was right.
"

Yes, and it was valuable."

i asked her whose wateli and ehain this was, (looking down at

mine.) Fostei' a' once said, " h|.ther's." I askeil it` he had any

peculiar way ol' taking hold of it. [Ie said, "
yes, he twisted it

with his thumb and tiuger, ami moved the hand np ami down

on it." This was literally true, but some of my uubelieviug
friends will say that l`ost.er read this from my mind altogether.
It may be so, hut under all the circumstances surrounding my

experience with Foster I rloabt it, as he certainly eould not

have acquired l`rom the same source tue inl`ormatiou as to

'l'rimingham, Drury, ltldwin, and llalilmrton. This was Wed-

nesday morning, and having got my tirsl.photograph l left next

morning for home.

I have given as eorreet an aeeount of what. occurred during all

this time. as l eould make by immediately writing down every

thing on my return to my hotel. l held no eommunieatiou or

conversation with any one as to what I was doing. l do not

pretend to explain these matters; but I well know that most ot'

my readers will attempt to explain it all rather than admit that

the spirits ol` the departed can ret.nrn to earth, aml will rather

helieve me crazy or under seine malign delusion; hut all this

will not disturb the l'nll and quiet. belief ot`|ny own mind as to

the truth ol`this doctrine. t-&l'I(). l3U'l`SF()RD.

lplililll-Il{lC'l`()N, July 24, 1875.




